Mr. and Mrs. George Klein at the Graduation of their children, Annette and David
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Gelber celebrating their 40th Wedding Anniversary
Guests: Mr. and Mrs. George Klein and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Berkovitz
Mr. and Mrs. David Gelber at the Wedding of their son Nahum

Mr. and Mrs. I. Leichter at the Sweet Sixteen of their daughter Roselyn (Silberberg)

Mr. and Mrs. M. Dudkiewicz at the Bar Mitzvah of their son Aaron

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Lerner at the Bar Mitzvah of their Son Marvin
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Berkovitz at the Wedding of their daughter Natalie Avrith
Mr. and Mrs. Karol Konarsky of Belgium at their nephew's Bar Mitzvah

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Konarsky at the Bar Mitzvah of their son Aaron

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Klein celebrating their 18th Wedding Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. David Nisker at the Wedding Anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. T. Zilbert
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Klein at the Sweet Sixteen of their daughter Marilyn

Mr. and Mrs. M. Friedlander at the Sweet Sixteen of their daughter Rosa

Mr. and Mrs. J. Rosenberg at the Bar Mitzvah of their son Sammy

Mr. and Mrs. I. Leichter at the Bar Mitzvah of their son Jacob (Silberberg)
Mr. and Mrs. R. Rudnick at the Bar Mitzvah of their son Morris

Mr. and Mrs. D. Rudnick at the Sweet Sixteen of their daughter Gloria

Mr. and Mrs. Z. Neufeld at the Bar Mitzvah of their son Abie

Mr. and Mrs. A. Kaminsky at the Bar Mitzvah of their son Eliezer
Mr. and Mrs. S. Zylberberg at the Wedding of their daughter Margaret

Mr. and Mrs. M. Levkovitz at the Sweet Sixteen of their daughter Pearl

Mr. and Mrs. B. Ickovitz at the Sweet Sixteen of their daughter Gloria

Mr. and Mrs. S. Zylberberg at the Wedding of their son Michel
Mr. and Mrs. M. Friedlander at the Bar Mitzvah of their son Sammy

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Srebnik at the Bar Mitzvah of their son Henry

Mr. and Mrs. B. Ickovitz at the Sweet Sixteen of their daughter Pauline

Mr. and Mrs. L. Segal at the Sweet Sixteen of their daughter Naomi